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HONORS DIGEST
YOUR BI-MONTHLY ROUND-UP OF CAMPUS EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Karlies Kelley, founder and director of the Milwaukee-
based Panadanze Dance Company, will host a live virtual
Latin dance class for Honors students. Take a study
break, clear some floor space and try out something
new!
Email sofia.ascorbe@marquette.edu for the registration
link.

Join Sofia as she shares her prior experiences working in
eviction defense and housing law at a Milwaukee civil
legal aid firm.
More information to come via email.
Also, remember that all Honors emails are saved in your
Honors Outlook group!

Our new Honors Program Assistant Director, Sofia Ascorbe,
has been busy working on some special new Honors events
for this spring. Join her for the following:

PANADANZA DANCE CLASS 
March 12 at 4:30-5:30 pm

HONORS INFO SESSION: SYSTEMIC CHANGE THROUGH
CIVIL LEGAL AID ADVOCACY
March 19 at 12:00 pm

TOPICS AT A

GLANCE

Honors Programming

Research, Study Abroad,
and Peer Mentorship

Campus Events

HONORS SPOTLIGHT:
Women's History Month
Events

UPCOMING HONORS EVENTS

Struggling financially?
 

Changes to federal legislation have
allowed part-or full-time college students
to participate in the state's "FoodShare"
program. Click here for more info.

 

https://today.marquette.edu/2021/02/wisconsin-foodshare-grocery-assistance-program-available-to-eligible-students/


RESEARCH, STUDY ABROAD,

AND MENTORSHIP
HONORS STUDY ABROAD AWARDS, SUMMER 2021
Applications due March 15
Let UHP and OIE help fund your study abroad experience for
Summer or Fall 2021. Visit UHP to apply.

MARQUETTE SUMMER RESEARCH PROGRAM
Applications due March 15
Biology and Environmental Science majors, don't miss an
opportunity to take part in this 8-week summer research
program. Click here for more details. 

HONORS UNDERGRADUATE SUMMER RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIPS, 2021
Applications due March 22, 5pm
UHP is offering 20 undergraduate summer fellowships in the
amount of $3500 to fund research or creative projects carried
out June-August 2021. Applicants must have a faculty mentor
to supervise their projects.

HONORS ESSV PEER MENTORS
Applications due March 22
Professor Rob Smith is looking for 2 peer mentors from next
year's Honors Junior class to work with him in teaching the
fall section of HOPR 2956H, Engaging the City: Race and Law
in Contemporary Urban America. This is a paid position.

March marks the start of Women's History
Month, and there are a wide array of

events around campus discussing
everything from sexual harassment to pay

equity to breaking the glass ceiling. 

"BOMBSHELL," March 5-6
MUSG hosts this free virtual movie
showing. Visit the MUSG Facebook page
for more information on how you can
watch.

EMPOWERED PEOPLE, EMPOWER
PEOPLE, March 11, 5 pm
The Office of Engagement and
Inclusion hosts this special panel on
women in leadership. Panelists will
share their stories about how they
earned their positions and the
importance of gender equity. Contact
jessica.solorzano@mu.edu to register.

MAKING HER MARK IN THE STEM
WORLD: A CONVERSATION WITH
LAURA GOMEZ, March 16, 2 pm
Milwaukee film presents this story of
Laura Gomez. Formerly an
undocumented immigrant Gomez
became one of the only Latinas at
Google and YouTube, and was a
founding member of Twitter's
international team. Available via MKE
Film and Black Lens YouTube &
Facebook pages.

SILENCING SELF-DOUBT, 
March 18, 5 pm
The LGBTQ+ Resource Center hosts a
panel discussing self-doubt,
confidence in your work, and facing
stereotypes in leadership roles.
Contact their office or the Center for
Engagement and Inclusion for more
info.

KEYNOTE ADDRESS: NALO ZIDAN,
March 20, 5:30 pm
 Co-hosted by the LGBTQ+ Resource
Center and the Center for
Engagement and Inclusion, Zidan will
address masculinity in all expressions
of womanhood. Register here.

connecting on campus

The Haggerty and the Ott Memorial Writing Center are teaming
up to offer a unique way to decompress and reflect during the
Spring semester mental health days. Visit the Haggerty online or
in person to find selected artworks and paired writing prompts.

Take a break from classes and find a way to connect with yourself
or with your peers on the next scheduled mental health day.
Virtual and in-person stay-cation programming for March 10 can
be found here.

Buy tickets to see the virtual performance of this story of
Henrietta Leavitt, a female astronomer struggling in the male-
dominated world of science at the height of the suffragette
movement.  Call (414) 288-7504 for tickets.

Submit short stories and scripts, creative nonfiction, poetry,
photography, short video performances, independent films, and
more. Click here for details.

It's easy to feel a bit disconnected from campus this year. If you're
looking for some ways to get involved, check out these events:

LOOKING GOOD, MARQUETTE: ART & WRITING FOR MENTAL
HEALTH

MENTAL HEALTH DAY STAY-CATION, March 10

MARQUETTE THEATRE PRESENTS "SILENT SKY," March 12-21

MARQUETTE LITERARY SUBMISSIONS DUE, March 16

Honors spotlight
curiosity, dialogue, and exploring diverse

perspectives

https://www.marquette.edu/honors/documents/2021-study-abroad-call-for-application.pdf
https://www.marquette.edu/biology/undergraduate-summer-research-program.php
https://www.marquette.edu/honors/documents/2021-undergrad-research-fellowship.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/womens-history-month-keynote-speaker-nalo-zidan-tickets-144037499037?aff=escb&utm-source=cp&utm-term=listing&utm-campaign=social&utm-medium=discovery&utm-content=attendeeshare
https://www.marquette.edu/haggerty-museum/looking-good.php
https://www.marquette.edu/engagement-inclusion/mental-health-days.php
http://www.marquettelitreview.org/aboutsubmissions/index-1

